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XI Arts (Aided) & XI Science/ Commerce (Aided/ Un-Aided) 

Guidelines for students seeking admission under  

Centralized admission process/OnlineAdmissionsAcademic year 2022-2023 

1) If you are allotted seat in Smt CHM College through centralized admission merit list visit 

website: www.chmcollege.in   OR   https://chmbeta.acadmin.in/admission/onlineform 

2) Click on apply admissions, in section of Junior college. 

3) Admission form will appear on webpage. Click on – Apply Fresh, start filling the form. 

To avoid any difficulties in process of completion of your admission, it is advisable to fill 

form well before last date. As online process takes some time 

4) Keep the required documents like Photograph, image of students signature(Less then 30 

KB), mark sheet, leaving certificate(UP TO 300KB), Government undertaking(OPTIONAL) 

and other relevant documents and certificates in Jpeg format( LESS THEN OR UP TO 300 

KB) ready to be uploaded while filling admission form for ensuring smooth processing. 

5) Fill the admission form carefully and provide correct & complete information. 

6) Student can fill the admission form of Aided or Un-Aided as allotted to them. 

7) The students must ensure the uploading of their latest colour photograph, Forms- part-1, 

part-2, mark sheet and other related documents, recheck and reconfirm all the details and 

then upload and submit the college admission form. 

8) The college will verify the uploaded admission form and documents and accordingly will 

send notification via email mentioned in the form filled by students.. 

9) If the details provided by student are proper and correct, the form will be verified and 

student will get the notification via e-mail about the details to pay the college fees through 

online mode through the fees payment link provided to them. 

10) In case of any technical issues for online payment of fees, student must immediately 

inform the same via e-mail chmjunioradmissions@gmail.com 

11) If student does not pay the fees in the given time period, they may lose the claim on 

the seat. So strictly follow all the norms, guidelines, timeline mentioned by college. 

12) For XI commerce aided there are only 360 seats in maths on  pure merit basis only 

.Please note that while selecting subjects in XI commerce aided only SP option is functional 

as maths will be allotted on merit after opening of college, at the end of entire admission 

process being completed. 

13) For XI Science Aided there are 60 seats for technical subjects, out Of Which 50% is 

reserved for students admitted under Sindhi Linguistic Minority Quota, and rest 50% to 
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remaining students as per  rules, which is allotted at college level  on merit after reopening 

of college. 

14) For XI Com & Science aided section there are 60 seats each of I.T subject, in each 

stream on   merit 30 each for minority and 30 each for open. 

15) There is no I.T subject option for XI commerce Un-Aided & XI Science Un-Aided. 

NOTE : 

1) For XI SCIENCE AIDED -There are 60 Seats of Technical against Biology, out 

of which 50% seats are reserved for students of Sindhi Linguistic Minority 

Students, and remaining for other students. Allotment of Seats is on Merit, 

which will be after opening of college. 

2) For XI SCIENCE & COMMERCE- AIDED- There are 60 Seats of I.T                                                   

( Information Technology), out of which 50% seats are reserved for students of                           

Sindhi Linguistic Minority Students, and remaining for other students. . 

Allotment of Seats is on Merit, which will be after opening of college. 

3) For XI COMMERCE AIDED – there are 360 seats of Mathematics against S.P, 

which will be on Merit. While filling admission form only SP option is functional 

as maths will be allotted after Opening of College. 

4) There is no IT in Self Financing (Unaided Section).  

 

 For XI Science: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sR892Sw_sIMnDNOnjeN5ClhfhVFCTObp/view?us

p=sharing 

 For XI Commerce: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17uoh3c258kJVG5byS-

5ifsCxPutlZ4cL/view?usp=sharing  

 PPT (How to fill form): 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16zE92AuAjNfecoR13B5LTwAmE9D_eDgS/

edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117269857053893768352&rtpof=true&sd=true 

 

 

In case of queries 

Contact:  

chmjunioradmissions@gmail.com 

Vice Principal Jr College: Mr Naresh Bhatia - 9422077482 

Supervisor Jr College: Mrs Bhavisha Makhija- 9322007246 

Chair Person Admission Committee: Mrs Mansi Nadkar - 9970499846 

Co Chairperson Admission committee: Mr Sunil P Sharma - 9322203777 
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